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SHELBY DRY CLEANING 
(i 

J. C. Buwlinjf, Proprietor 

Tl is not everyone who on. or who cures to, l»uy new 

duds for Easter. Bring tie old garments, t > us—-we will 
spruce them up for the Easter re i. on. and make them 
look as good as new. 

We can reel aim practically any garment, whether 

suits for men, < r drv.sM or coat: (or women. 

Ladies: If yo t ward t > < hurra, the color of the dress 

we can dye it. 

Fine work of ail sec ts a : ;a iality. 

But we are in the business, and have the e pii'pm ‘id. 
to clean, press, or dye any garment. 

.Ilat rehlocking machine coming. 

r Shelby Gry Gleaning Go. 
It BLOCK she 'Phone 113 

_ 

FEE! OF SHELOV 
I nkitown author tells of (»io»ing 

Virtuts of Sheib;, and Sur- 
rounding Territory. 

T.i Editor Star: 
I aim .sending an article on Shel- 

by,, the city of springs, which i 
v.«nt you to prii.t in your paper. 

( do not care to let you and the 
*>th -r, know my name and address. 

desty forbids. 
1 have pr. ie in Shelby. I want 't 

t be as widely known a- Pinehurst 
ct Blowing Rock. I was born and 
reared here, and I know Shelby well 
e* t.-gh to tel! all about er. My ar- 

t ie will electrify the town and the 
World, too. 

Publish my article to the world and 
v have the world at your feet. 

By a Shelby citizen. 
: Selby. famous for it- location, 

• lal climate and numerous springs 
1 <e fastest; growing city in the 

Southland. Eager to welcome, it b«c- 
those, who would leave win-* r 

behind. and play awhile in Shelby. 
T < re who once visit it continue to 
do so, bring others and ultimately set ■ 

Tl- t ere, building their own homes 
You can work, as. well as play ift 

Shelby, 
Important local industries are con- 

-t mtly maturing. Farms of the mo.-t 
productive sort mosaic the rich acre- 

age- hereabouts and this part of 
V < --tern North Carolina j- helping t> 

< d the nation. 
Cleveland C ounty is wh*re Shelby 

P Slpep, rest, work in Shelby and 
f t eland County. 

1 here is something of •. Hal con so. 

nee. aside from vacationing it, it 
i the sub-taniial foundation <i 

thr ifc that gives Shelby nn un"-v- 

! vr cairn, very proud ;:i her own 
.-'i." is .- ur* to go ever' ftr- 

ward. 
has consistently Ancourugt d 

dev*! ;:>ment.s h're, until now, in the 
of it- attractive fea- 

t t represents a self-supporting 
t, witH the finest Highways and 
iriehes. It ha; impressive macadam 

.u!<vards. with ample apace for pe 1- 
st.rian' walks and two way automo- 

bile. tropic fevers and plagues are 

unknown. 
Around Shelby there is a network 

•>' irotor roads, leading to all town?, 
rii cities and the hill country. 

While still keeping its residential 
(.harm, it is fast becoming an ini* 
; otant mercantile and mariufactur- 
!v£ c< ! ter. Shelby wants capitalists 
with money to invest. 

The climate in Shelby is born of the 
-ie North Temperate zone. The sunt- 

frers are pure and cool. At frequent 
intervals excessive heats set in, with 
a iutely no danger to any one's 
health. It is an ideal country for un- 

it ual outings and long motor rides. 
here are bridlepaths for those who 

r'ces horses. 
Once in Shelby, you become bettrr 

aequainted with a new environment. 
Travel in and out of Shelby and along 
!• r spacious avenues. That’s the lei- 
surely way. 

Over yonder arc mountains, great 
or small. Shelby is snugly landlock- 
ed. protecting it from excessive and 
frequent snowstorms and deep ocean 

swells. Nowhere can be found a dry- 
er clearer, or more invigorating air, 

r, -- a more perfect climate, summer 

a 1 winter, Shelby lies in a valley, 
making it possible a winter and sum- 

mer resort. Spend your winters and 
summers in Shelby and Cleveland 
County. 

Tourists .to Shelby still find quav- 
t ro where they may be free to con c 

rib go at will. More and more Shel- 
by is attracting people, who want a 

home of their ovra—a bungalow or a 

villa alone some avenue dotted with 
irately oaks and tall shady elms. 

C.QOO people represent the popula- 

tlbn of Shelby. y< Shelby is n t r- 

There‘ S room Tor ohc ami all. 
Oftu* to Shc’nv a'tid w«•»•*; and 

The ch. rvH goer wi’i !*> highly 
pleased w.ih the religion- atmosphere 
of Shelby. W e have the best minister 
wh equal those .ounb it* the cit! a 

( love-land prirg-. a kin to 

by ami Ck*v»;;.:ui (V.jnty. it is kv -v 

Ctr and wide <>* a resort. It i.- frt 
-becoming America's pleasure ground. 
1' ir a tiny village in itself. Here t>r 

mineral springs posses ing valuabl 
nodical properties which are justly 
fanned and the people have used the: 
/f r generations and have been bent 
filed or cured entirely by virtue of 
tlieir operations. Come to Cleveland 
Strings and drink her sulphur spring. 
Play there, rest there. 

Big Damage Suit 
Removed to County 

On motion of J. R. Davis. attorr<. 
ror the vown of Kings Mountain ■- 

fore the clerk of superior court in 
Gaston county last week -he suit filed 
by the heirs of the late J. T. McGi’,1 
against the town alleging damage to 
real estate to the amount of SI i;u.- 
W> by the presence of a septic tank 
on a stream above their property, the 
rase was removed to Cleveland t ^ n- 

ty on the grounds that a town must 
be sued in its own county, says ine 
K'ngs Mountain Herald. 

THERE WILL BE 
crowds at the auction 
sale of the Jim Allen 
property Thursda y, 
April 1, at 2 o’clock. Be 
in the crowd. It may ; 
mean money to you. 
Band concert, souvenirs 
and a really big sale of, 
desirable property in a 

section where land mov- 

es fast. 3t-26.c 
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then special songs and 
: on the subject. 

V, h.;'. m-». out special invitations 
1 churches. A large crowd is 

■..sited. 
.r a clever lot. They can 

... f.n J a place to stop their cal- 

lout arousing a policeman. 
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Hkis pigment test shows 
which home paint to use 

THE illustration shows the 
results of applying to a 

black panel each of these six 

pigment' — used in house 

paints—mixed with linseed 
oil. 

Onlv lead and rinc form 
opaque white films that 
completely cover and hide 
the surface to be painted. 
All the other pigments form 

translucent films. 
White lead and white zinc 
are the only pigments used 
in Devoe Lead and Zinc 
White House Paint. They 
give it the maximum in hi- 
ding capacity, spreading 
property, protective quality, 
and purity of color. 
Practical tests prove Devoe 
Quality. 

Paul Webb & Son 

DEVOE Lead &' Zinc Paint 

TilK OUTSTANDING DEVELOPMENT IN "THE LAND OI- THE SKY 

T h e W or Id Fa me <1 
Chimney it o c k, 
Sentinel of Lake 
Lure — Obeerva- 
t"ry of the Blue 
Itidge. Only thote living within this boundary will have free enjoyment of 

LAKE LI RE. 

Where You May Have Free Access to the Water 
Hh fast-approaching completion of Lake Lure has caused a smail “boom’’ in farm lands !\ ing outside the $.500- 

^ acre boundary of the Lake Lure-Chimney Rock estates—trading in options and sales of acreage. here 
must be no misunderstanding, hoyever, as to the free use of 1 ake Lure. It has required upwards of $2,500,000 to 
create this lake, and a million more to develop the 1,000 acres of the Luremont residence section soon to be offered 
to home-builders. <£■.Access to the shore line mac be gained only over the company’s properties, and can not be 
allowed free of charge except to ow ners of Lake Lure homesites, and guests. CJf undeveloped lands aw ay from 
and out of sight of Lake Lure are good “buys,” plots in developed sections of Lake Lure w ill be a better “hue .” 
OHow the news of Lake Lure—Luremont section is being rapidly made ready for an opening sale at low figures —the date w ill be published soon. 

Announcing Lake Lure Business Center 
It was not intended to announce I.akeJ.ure Business 
Center untif next month. But—ground has been broken. 

I lie colorful architecture of the Northern Italian lake re- 

gion has been chosen. I he town faces a tflorious nirtnre 
bridge approaches and highway are under 
construction. The first hotel is building. Con- 
tracts have been let for administration build- 
ing and business blocks. A shopping and en- 

tertainment center will be ready before the 
l.uremont residence section is popu- 
lated. 

lowering cliffs form a scenic background— 
an open bay is in the foreground. Bathing 
beaches of natural sand, piers, band stand, 
boat landings, dancing pa\ilion, cafes anil 
hotel form a horse-shoe of diversion along a 
broad board-nalk. Here u ill be the life, l.ine- 
mont Section adjoin 

A New l»wf'p 
tivp Vh-» 
i* <>r» the pre«v 
kr-ejv* * C“f> 
It i* to ti Free 

USE TH4S 
COUPON 

Chimney Rock.,N.C 


